Abstract: Genetic relationships were estimated among 25 germplasm belonging to Lawsonia inermis L. using RAPD and ISSR markers. These markers were implemented in analyses of principal coordinates (PCO), unweighted pair group mean average (UPGMA). Results showed that the L. inermis L. germplasm divided on three groups based on RAPD data. However, using the ISSR data, all studied germplasm were grouped in one group which is divided on three sub-groups, exception four germplasm. The overall mean genetic similarity based on ISSR data ranged from 0.1 to 0.83 and from 0.07 to 0.83 based on RAPD data. The PCO applied on 25 germplasm using ISSR markers showed three groups constituting the three sub-groups obtained in dendrogram based on UPGMA method. Based on RAPD data, the PCO and dendrogram defined three groups; only one group seemed to be the same in the two applied analyses. The groups obtained based on ISSR and RAPD were independently from their geographical origin. Therefore the ISSR and RAPD molecular markers show two genetic grouping of L. inermis L. germplasm which would be as the first step to understand and to conserve these resources characterizing by genetic erosion in these localities.
Introduction
Lawsonia is monotypic genus, represented by L. inermis, native of North Africa and south-west Asia and is widely cultivated as an ornamental and dye plant throughout India (Grieve 2005) , and is commonly known as Henna. It is a popular skin and hair coloring agent in many parts of the world. It is a biennial dicotyledonous herbaceous shrub. Geographically Henna is distributed in Egypt, Arabic quinone derivatives, terpenoids, sterols, aliphatic derivatives, xanthones, coumarin, fatty acids, amino acids and other constituents (Chaudhary et al. 2010; Makhija et al. 2011) . Previous studies were conducted on the derived products (Gupta et al. 1992 ; Keheyan and Giulianelli 2006; Jain et al. 2010 ) and on biological activity of Lawsonia inermis L. (Singh and Pandey 1998; Rout et al. 2001; Mikhaeil et al. 2004; Endrini 2007; Zumrutdal et al. 2008) . However little is known about genetic of Lawsonia inermis L. Hanson et al. (2001) investigated the first nuclear DNA C-values for Henna; obtaining the data for the chromosomes number (2n = 30-34) and nuclear DNA content [4C] (1.36±0.13 pg). The genetic characterization of Lawsonia inermis using molecular markers such as Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and Inter Simple Sequence Repeats (ISSR) has not been documented. The molecular markers, such as RAPD and ISSR were used to many purposes, i.e. to estimate the genetic diversity within plants (dela Hoz et al. 1996; Esselman et al. 1999) , for DNA finger-printing (Moreno et al. 1998) , for population genetic studies (Wolfe et al. 1998; Nebauer et al. 1999) , and for phylogenetic studies (Hess et al. 2000) . It has been reported that the PCR based method for DNA profiling RAPD (Welsh and Clelland 1990; Williams et al. 1990 ) and ISSR (Bornet and Branchard 2001; Zietkiewicz et al. 1994) were used to identify the duplicates or sort the gemplasm and to estimate genetic diversity among the plants.
Lawsonia has different colors of flowers. In India, the plant of Henna has four flower colors; white, pink, yellow and dark rose (Cartwright-Jones 2005; Singh et al. 2005) .
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) constitutes an effective means of investigating genetic diversity within or among germplasm, used in many plant species (Jover et al. 2003; Nowakowska et al. 2004; Boulila et al. 2010) .
Production of RAPD markers is simple, fast, and low in cost, and it can be done with small amounts of DNA. Another advantage of RAPD markers is that a set of arbitrary primers can be utilized for any organism. The technique has some disadvantages, including high susceptibility to PCR conditions, which results in low reproducibility and amplification of artefact markers. However, the ISSRs are very promising genetic markers for cultivar identification. Their good discrimination efficiency and high reproducibility make them particularly suitable to identify the closely related clones which are often the result of very local selection in several species.
All prospection's made in the Oasis of Gabès, constituting the main region of Henna culture in Tunisia, showed only the white flower type.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the genetic similarity within Lawsonia inermis L. germplasm collected from five localities in the Oasis of Gabès, using RAPD and ISSR markers. It would be important to give information about genetic diversity of Lawsonia inermis and to develop genetic improvement programs and elaborate conservation strategies of this specie.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
25 germplasm of Lawsonia inermis L. were collected from five localities in the coastal oases of Gabès in the South-east of Tunisia ( 
DNA Extraction
Fresh young Henna leaves were harvested for each germplasm. Plant DNA was extracted by the cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) method with some modi?cations (Aras et al. 2003) .
ISSR analysis
Two ISSR primers were tested ( Table 2 ). The conditions for ISSR were: 100 ng of template DNA, 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 0.4 mM of dNTPs, 10 µM of primer, 0.2 U of Taq DNA polymerase 2 µl of 10 × reaction buffer (Fermentas) in a total volume of 20 µl. The PCR program was 5 min at 94°C for initial denaturation, followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 52°C, 1 min at 72°C and a final 7 min extension at 72°C in a Cleaver thermal cycler.
RAPD analysis
The primers listed in Table 2 were used to amplify gene segments of Lawsonia inermis germplasm in the following PCR condition: 30 ng of template DNA, 2 
Data analysis
Only reproducible and well-defined bands, revealed by gel pro analyzer in the replications were considered as potential polymorphic markers. For each primer, the bands were scored as 1 (present) or 0 (absent) and a similarity matrix using the similarity coefficient of Jaccard (1908) was constructed from the ISSR and RAPD data.
Jaccard's genetic similarity index (GSI) was calculated using the following formula:
where X and Y are the samples a is the number of markers shared between samples X and Y, b is the number of fragments present in sample X but absent in sample Y, c is the number of fragments absent in sample X, but present in sample Y.
The mean genetic similarity index (MGSI) was calculated as MGSI = GSIs/n, where n is the total number of GSIs. Table 3 . Similarity matrix of 25 Lawsonia inermis L. germplasm based on Jaccard's coefficient using ISSR data In each germoplasm and oasis group, the genetic diversity was estimated using the percentage of polymorphic bands P% [(number of polymorphic bands/number of total bands) × 100)] and Shannon's index for each RAPD locus (H') was calculated as: H'= -pilog2pi; where pi is the frequency of the presence or absence of a RAPD band in a germplasm.
Multivariate cluster analysis and principal coordinate analysis (PCO) were used to analyze the data. PCO is an ordination method similar to principal component analysis, except that PCO uses the distance matrix, rather than the values, to plot the axes (Manly 1994 ). An Unweighted Pair Group Mean Average (UPGMA) dendrogram and spatial representation based on Jaccard's coefficient matrix were used to illustrate the relationships among the germplasm using the software Multi-Variate Statistical Package (MVSP) Plus version 3.12e (Kovach computer services, Anglesey, UK). 
Results
Genetic relationship between Lawsonia inermis germplasm ISSR data
Cultivars identification and classification on the basis of the polymorphism generated by the two ISSR primers (A2 and A6) of 25 Lawsonia inermis germplasm were performed. The overall MGSI calculated for 25 germplasm based on ISSR data ranged from 0.1 (between L4-MdouI and L17-Chatt Elfarik IV individuals) to 0.83 (between L14-and L15 from Chenini individuals) (Table 3 ). For ISSR markers applied, the Shannon's index varied from 0.693 (L2, L13 and L17 individuals) to 2.197 (L4).
The PCO analysis and the dendrogram generated on ISSR data and grouping by UPGMA method based on Jaccard's coefficient were reported in Figure 1 and 2, respectively. The dendrogram based on UPGMA Fig. 3 . PCO analysis applied on 25 Tunisian Lawsonia inermis germplasm based on RAPD data method showed the differentiation of the L8 individual from Bsissi locality (Fig. 2) . The individual L5 from Mdou locality was related of a group comprised three individuals L22, L20 and L17 from different localities. The germplasm L23 from Chatt Essalem was close to the group constituted by the all others germplasm. The latter group was divided in to three sub-groups coded as ss-g1, ss-g2 and ss-g3 in Fig. 1 . For the PCO analysis we kept only the germplasm plot defined by the tow first axes 1 and 2 because they showed the high percentage of variation. Therefore, the germplasm plot in the plan defined by the axes 1 Table 6 . Jaccard's coefficient matrix for 25 L Lawsonia inermis L. germplasm accessions using RAPD markers and 2 of PCO analysis (Table 5 , Fig. 1 ) showed the three groups (ss-g1, ss-g2 and ss-g3) constituting the sub-groups in dendrogram. These sub-groups generated by the both PCO and dendrogram analyses did not show any geographical structure. The ss-g1 group gathered germplasm from three localities: L1 from Bou Said, L4 from Mdou, and L7, L9 from Bsissi. The ss-g2 grouped germplasm from Mdou (L2), Bou Said (L2, L3) and Chenini (L10, L11, L12, L13, L16, L18) localities. The last ss-g3 group comprised germplasm from two localities, Chenini (L14, L15) and Chatt Essalem (L21, L23, L24, L25).
RAPD Data
Genetic similarity indices of the 25 germplasm were calculated (Table 6 ). The overall MGSI ranged from 0.07 (between L4-MdouI and L20-Chatt EssalemI individuals) to 0.9 (between L17 and L18 from Chenini individuals). Based on the PCO analysis, the plot of germplasm in plan defined by the two first axes (Table 5 and Fig. 3 ) showed three groups (coded GA, GB and Gp3) independently to their oasis origins. The dendrogram based on UPGMA method divided the studied germplasm in three groups coded Gp1, Gp2 and Gp3 (Fig. 4) differencing to the three groups obtained by PCO analysis (Fig. 3) ; excepting the group coded Gp3 which is similar from the both PCO and dendrogram. The Gp3 cluster grouped germplasm L6 and L8 from Bsissi, L24 from Chatt Essalem and L19 from Cheneni localities.
Discussion
In the present work, most of the clusters obtained in the UPGMA phenogram included Lawsonia inermis L. germplasm from various localities. Related genetic relationship was observed between studied germplasm.
The genetic relationship is independently on the geographic origin of Henna germplasm. This result was in agreement with Nowakowska (2009) showing the absence of any connection between genotypes and the spatial distribution of Picea abies in Poland. In other hand, it has been reported that provenances Scots pine separated by the lowest genetic distance are not necessarily situated in the neighboring zones and the genetic structuring among isolated parts of the geographic range of the species may be a result of an ancient fragmentation (Nowakowska 2004) . Mazur et al. (2010) reported that the Mantel test showed no statistically significant relationship between Mahalanobis and geographical distances among the studied germplasm of Juniperus phoenicea.
Both the RAPD and ISSR molecular markers have been used in population genetic studies (Parsons et al. 1997; Esselman et al. 1999; Li and Ge 2001) . However, no such genetic diversity using molecular markers were reported in the Lawsonia inermis specie. Tunisia as internationally known for Lawsonia inermis of Gabès; the commercial culture of this plant is a specificity of this region. The cultivar "Gabsia", in Tunisia and Libya, characterized by his small leaves such as "Filalia" and "Twatia" in Maroc" (Cardon 2005) . It is often said that the small Henna leaves possess the best quality and effectiveness than the large Henna leaves (Cardon 2005) . Therefore, the necessity of genetic conservation of Gabès cultivars having small leaves. Collection is highly recommended to preserve the genetic resources that are traditional cultivars, and is often associated with the production site (Cardon 2005) .
Maintaining or enhancing the genetic diversity of Lawsonia inermis L. germplasm will promote its ability to adapt to the environment and thus decrease its risk of extinction.
Lawsonia inermis L. germplasm characterize essentially the oases ecosystem in Tunisia and, therefore, were available resources for conservation. Mainly, the perpetual fall from the areas reserved of the Henna culture in the oasis ecosystem. The gradual disappearance of local knowledge mastery of the cultural management of this specie indicated the trend toward extinction of Lawsonia inermis. An increase in human activities may decrease the size of populations and increase the genetic drift. Taking into account these points, efforts should be made to protect all populations and limit human impact. An important aim of any conservation program, however, must be the preservation of genetic variability of Henna from Gabès oases.
On the other hand, the studied Henna germoplasm were characterized by a glabrous leaf with an area varied from 0.381±0.05 cm 2 to 4.17±0.51 cm 2 and by her white flowers varied from 11.1±3.17 to 44.6±11.54 flower/inflorescence.
